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Nine Coeds Seek
Queen"s Crown
Winner Will Be Announced Oct. 25
During Ceremony In Shryock
Nine coeds who are candid·a tes for Homecoming Queen will
face the "'Days of Decision" [Omorrow 'and Thursday as
campus voters go to the polls to settle their fate .
Whe n the polls close at 5
p.m. Thursday. one of the nine Student Center Pro g ram
coeds will have been elected Board, Recreation Committee
to the honor. The Homecom- and Special Events Comfng Queen will be announced mittee. A past sweethean of
\. and crowned at ceremonies the Sphinxmen Club of Alpha
in Shryock Auditorium Thurs- Phi Alpha FraternitY, Miss
Crim lives at 508 E. Chestday night, Oct. 25 •.
Here is a brief description nut St.
MARIAN DEAN, 20, is a
of the nine wo men running for
senio r from Collinsville. She
the queen's crown:
is
a mathe matics major and
LOUISE CRABB is a 20year-old senior from Rosi- is president of the Cap and
clare. She is 5' 5" and has Tassel Society. Miss Dean is
brown hair and blue eyes. Mi ss a member o f Zeta Phi Eta,
Crabb is an elementary edu- professional speech ans fracation m ajar and a member ternity for women, was a
of the American Childhood member of the Marching SaEducation Association. She lukis for three years and the
was chosen as Off-Campus concen band for two ye ars.
Sweetheart in 1961. She lives She is 5' 6", has blue eyes
at 712A S. University Ave. and brown hair. Miss Dean
LUN YE YAVONNE CRIM, has served on the Student
a junior special education ma- Council, has peen co-chairJor from Chicago, is 20 years man of New Student Week
old. She has brown eyes, red- and co-chairman of Parents'
dish-brown bair and is 5' 3". Day. She lives at 614 N. Allyn
Miss Crim is a member of st.
MELINDA FEDERER is a
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
and the President's Off-Cam- 21-year-old se nior from
pus Council. She has served Sprlngfiled. She is 5' 3", has
on the Spring Festival steer- brown hair and hazel eyes. An
ing committee, Christmas elementary education major,
(Continued on Poge 8)
Week steering commlttee,
0

CAROL MERCER

MARSHA PURDUM

JO ANNE ZELINKA

Freshmen Seek Election In 2 -Day Balloting Starfing Tomorrow
Voting in campus e lections
will begin a[ 8: 45 a.m. tomo r row. Elections win -continue
t h r 0 ugh Wednesday and
Thur s d ay, with polling hours
from 8:45 a. m. to 5 p,m . bo[h
days.
L

Four polling places will be
provided. They will be at the
University Center, Lentz Hall,
the Main Gate and a location
at Group Ho using.
There is no pre - registration for the e lection, but
voters must present either a
certificate of registration or a

valid fee s tateme nt [0 be quali fied to vote. Election officials
said either a brown-bordered
or black-bordered Certifi cate
of Registration e ntitl es a s tu dent to voting privileges.
Every person voti ng will re ceive a ballot with candidates
for
Homecoming
Q u e en,
Homeco ming attendants and
Festival
c hai rman
Spring
listed.
Fresh men s tudents will also
receive a sepa rate ballot for
e lecting a Freshman Class
PreSident, Freshman Vice PreSident, Fre s hm an Secre -

tar y-Treasurer, Mr. FreshFreshman President- -Dave
man and Miss Freshman.
Born, Bill Carel, Daniel ColeA [Otal of 43 persons have man,
Sandy Glll, Bernie
filed for the five Freshman Gilula, James Hanson, Nielective )X>sitions .
cholas Maniscalco, Ted Ort,
Bryan Shechmeister, William
The voter is ins tructed to
Don Theobald and
place an "X" only in the box Springhearr,
Kenneth Wlegan.
in fron t of me candidate of
hi s choice. The "X" mus t
F res h man Vice - Presicross in the box.
den[- - Kathy Abbott, William
Candidates for )X>sitions Digdo, Richard Graham, Juother rhan Ho mecoming Queen dith Gray, Sharon Hall, Janet
Han, Carol Christine Holzand attendants are :
man, John Kulp, Betty LybarSpring Festival Chairman -- ger, John McKibben, James
Linda Brummett, Penny Dona- O'Toole and Charlene M.
hue and Ann Strawn.
Pekoz.

Space Scientist ~s Convo Speaker
Laurel Van der Wal, holde r
of the highest fe minine posi tion in the nation's space program, will s peak at Thurs day' s Freshman Convocation .

Labo ratories, Inc. , in Los
Ange les , where she seeks to
sol ve such probl e m ~ as definition of space enviornment,
r adiation protect ion, weightle ssne ss phenomena and deShe will discuss "Mysteries sign
of manned space craft.
of Space" at 10 a. m. and at
1 p.m. in Shyrock Auditorium.
Project MIA (Mouse in
A tall, attractive young Able) ,
whi ch carried the
woman who looks more like a mo use Benji in a mi ssi le nose
high fashion model than a cone where he had his heart
space scientist, Miss Van der rate measured and tele mete rWal is a specialist in e n- ed back to earth, was congineering prC'blem s of manned ceived by Miss Van der Wa1.
space flight .
This launch returned va luable
She heads the bioastronau- data on the physiological ef- tics groupat Space Technology fects on space flight.

Miss Freshman--Margaret
Luigs, Fay Williams, Nancy
Daln, Linda Laswell, Judith
Pope, Nancy Reno, Betty Ann
Stumph, Penny Weber and Jan
Whadcock.
Mr. Freshman--Paul Bunning, John Lane, Art Karsel
and Paul Larson.

Wallet Finder
Isn't Keeper

Graduated fro m the Univer s ity of California at Berkeley
with honors in mechanical engi nee ring, s he went on to s tudy
at the Roya l Institute of Technology in Sweden a nd a[ UCLA
where s he rece i ved her Ph. D.
Miss Van de r Wal has written many technical papers,
many of them classified. She
ha s also appeared on many radio and teleVision shows, including Dave Garroway' 8
" Today" and Art Linkletterts
ffHouseparty'" ffS c 1 e n c e in
Action, I t and Paul Coates
Show.

Freshman SecretaryTreasurer - - Laurie Brown,
Jane Chenoweth, Judith Ann
Delap, Theresa Gautreaux,
Pat Hammons and Nancy Sutton.

LAURIL VAM DU WAL

If specia l awa rda were given
for honesty on the ca mpus,
L arry Ghidoni sho ul d be fn
°line as one of the first co be
honored .
Ghidoni, a sophomore from
St. Louis, found a wanet conraining $28 in cash at the
University Ce nte r during the
fir s [ week of school. Joseph
F . Za leski , assistant dean of
studeR[ affairs, said Ghidoni
took the walle t, owned by Morris Tarrino, another s mdent,
to the Ca mpu s Securityoffice.
The wallet and $28 was returned to Tarrino.

I
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THE WESLEY FORUM
Tuesday, Oct. 16 ·· 9p.m.

TO BE A MAN AT LEISURE
Thursday, Oct. 18·· 9p.m.

ABSTINENCE AND MODERATION
AS ETHICAL PRINCIPL[:S
Dr.. Albro" Roy King, Cornell College

Wesley Foundation

816 S.III.

Carbondale

HARRY AMMON

the

is

is

Blue

and the shoe is U. S. KEDS·
Get that slin- ~ointed toe and "that great Keds reding!"
Pick yourst:lf .ill pair 01 our fresh. new Keds-in new 1%2
colors-and you 're ready for anything', Housework.
homework. loafing or livi ng it up- you' ll
get the comfoJ:t and the ch ic that come
only with the famou s U. S. Keds!
Narrow and Medium widths.

Three faculty members of
Southern Ofe a mong the new
contributors to the 1962 edition of the Encyclopedia Britannica.
Harry A mm on~ associate
professor of history, wrQ[e
the article on "Morris, Gouverneur"; Richard E. Blackwelder, associate professor
of zoology. collaborated With
others to write the article,
"Colorado potato beetles";
and Harold E. Briggs. professor of history, wrOte the
article on HNorth Dakota" and
"Rockford."
"North Dalcota" and "Rock-

1m EGYPTIAN
Publl5bed in the DepanmeM of JournalLsm

semi- weekly dun,., the school year except
boUdays and eumlnatlon weeka by Southern
nUIIOI, Unlver&lty, Carbond.l1e. illinois.
Second da .. po8tage paid al the Carbondale
POI' Office under tbe act of March 3, 1819.

THE BOOTERY
124 S. Illinois
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RICHARD E. BLACKWELDER

Three Southern Profs Write Articles
For 1962 Encyclopedia Britannica

the
label

tue

HAROLD E. BRICCS

Pollclelil of tbe Egyplun are the nlpon ,!bUtt}' of the editors. SLltementa PlbUshed
bere do nor necessutl)' renect the Opinion
of the admlnllftrltlon o r an)' de~rtment of
tbe Unherslt)'.
Editor, O. G. Schumacher; M~
Editor, B. K. Leiter; Buslne.. Manapr,
George Brown; Faal OrfloeJ". fiooIrard R.
Long. E dlrortIJ and buslne. . oft'loes located
In Bu11d..1n1 T -4!. Editorial depUtment phone
4S3- 2679. au.lne. . office pbone 0.3- 2626.

of your yearbook has been paid
through your activity fee.
WHY WASTE IT???

ford" are examples of the
particular attentio n which was
given during the 1962 revision
to articles on cities, states
and regions of the United
States. In this type of,article
pertinent statistics revealed
by -the J 960 U.S. census reports were incluc;led.
"Founded by New Englanders in 1834 Rockford was
named for th~ rock bottomed
ford, and was the site of a
stagecoach stop on the trip
between Chicago and Galena,"
writes Professor Briggs. Of
Rockford today the author

' writes that it ~sa manufac[Ur
i ng city, its products include
machine tools, hardware,
furniture , farm impl em ents,
household appliances. leather
goods, and paint.
These three articles are
among 3,849 which were revised for the 1962 edition. as
part of Encyclopedia Brltannica's continuous revision
policy. There are 411 com pletely new articles. 1~193
which were rewritten or gIven
maJor revi.sion a~d 2, 156
whlch recelved mlOor revisions .

Nominations Accepted For
Woodrow Wilson Fellowships
First year graduate study
awards,
offered by the
Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship Foundations, are now
open for nomi nation. states
Dean Willis G. Swartz of the
G:w:aduate School.
Eligible for nomination are
m en and women of outstandIng ability who are graduates
of or seniors in colleges and
universities in the Unitetl
States or Canada. At the time
of nomination candidates cannot be registered in a graduate
school.
Among be nefits a Fellow receives is a living stipend of
$150.00 for one academic
year. If the Fellow is married
an additional allowance is
made.
Faculty members have until
Oct. 31 to nominate candidates

in the humanities and soci&.:
science field. Professional
study is barred. Deadline date
for returned applications is
November 20. 1962.
InterViews of about 25 per
cent of the nominees are held
in January. and notifications
of awards and honorable mention are sent out by March 15, 1
1963.
Also the Graduate School Is
now accepting applications for
National Science Found ation
Coopera.tlve Graduate Fellowships for the 1962-63 academic year. These fellowships
are for $2400.00 a year plus
tuition and fees.
For further information on
procedure students may contact Dean Willis SwanzorDr.
David Kenney at the Graduate
School Office.

SENIORSI
ARE YOU TffiED OF
STANDING IN LINES?

LAST WEEK TO ORDER
your

1963 OB·ELISK

IF SO, BEAT THE CROWD
DOWN TO

JNEUNLIST STUDIO

DEADLINE

Saturday, October 20th
at the University Center

FOR YOUR OBELISK PICfURES
PICTURES TAKEN TIfRU OCT. 27
NEUNLIST STUDIO
213 W. MAIN

/

.
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18 Students Named To Program Boar
Gerry Howe has been named
president of the University
Center Student Programming
Board which plans and supervises activitie s scheduled in
the Center.
Eighteen others have been
picked hy staff member s of
the stpdent activities office to
serve with Howe on the board.
They are: Laurie Brown,
secretary; Marijane Eicher
and Louie Suclch, dis plays ;
Carol Fetrich and AI Kramer,
recreation; Diana Haskins and
Barbara Scbally, communica-

JUNIORSI
Satunlay, Oct. 27 is the last day to have
your picture taken for The OBELISK.
The Forestry Club will meet
on Tuesday at 7: 30 p.m. in
the Seminar room of the Agriculture building. Seymour
Samberg, profes sor offores try, will speak on the topic
"Consulting Forestry.

Come in early and avoid the rush.
No appointments.

NAUMAN STUDIO

Of

The s tudent affIlate of the
Chemical Society
Barbara Rensing, s p e c ia 1 American
will hold its first meeting
events.
next Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Also Ann Strawn and in room 204 of Pa rkinson.
Charles Wilson, leade rship; Tbe public Is Invited.
Bobi
Kona and Patricia
Hardy, dance; Barbara Click
and Judy Wallace, s e rvice;
Gerald Kaettlng, national
Dave Horton, education and vice president elect of the
cultural activities; Mar y American Marketing AS8oclaCraver, special interests; and tlon, will speak at a meeting"
Beverly Johns, assistant to of the Marketing Club at 7:30
the president.
p.m. Wednesday In Morr is
Library auditorium. An Informal coffee hour wlll follow.

717 SO. ILLINOIS

tions; and John Boehner and

Carol Beaver, sophomore,
has been elected president of
the SIU chapter of the Student
Peace Union for the 1962 - 6'3
year.
Other offi cer s are J udy
O'Donnell, vice- pre side nt and
John Rubin, s e cretar y - treasurer. Retiring presidenr was
John Huck.
The next meeting of ' the
S.P .U. will be he ld Nov. 2
at 7 :30 p.m. in Roo m " C",
Unive rs ity Center. Anyo ne inte r ested in joining or in lea rning mor e a bout t he Pe ace

Gamma Deltr bible study
will be held at the Lutheran
Student Center, 700 S. UniverSity, at 9:00 p. m . Wednesd ~y and Thursda y.

Ve rnon C. Cole, an instuctor in cooperative fi s he ri e s in
the Zoolo gy Departm ent, will
speak at the zoology seminar,
Unio n i s invi ted to attend. at 4 p.m. Tuesday in Roo m
205, Life Science Building. He
James J . Eronc i g has been will dis cuss "The Zoology
elec ted preside nt of t he En - Majo r and Fi s he r ies. to
ginee r ing Clu b.
Other ne w office r s a r e Den nis Kir che r , vice president
The P lace ment Se rvice will
of fina nce ; Ken Hanse n, vice ho ld a meeti ng for Agr icul tu r e
preside nt of act i v i t ie S; s enio r s and gradu ate s tude nts
Bernard Paluch, vice presi- at 10 a. m., October 17 in r oo m
dent of public r e lations.
214 of the Ag building.
The clu b 1s sp:lDso r ing a
joint meeting with the Ame r ican Society of Mec hanica l E n- Disabled Registration
gineers Monda y i n t he Univers ity Cente r ba llroo m.
Pre - r e gis tration for dis abled s tude nts will begin
October 16 fro m 5
Tuesday.
The fir s t Place me nt Service interview for J une Cl nd to 7 p. m., and will co ntinue
on
Wedne
sda
y, Ocrobe r 17,' 5
Augus t liberal a r ts gr adu ates w!ll be he ld at 10 to 7 p.m. , according to To m
No
rth
of
the
Re ha bilitat ion
o'clock today in Browne auditorium. Pros pecti ve gr adu- In s titu te.
ates a r e urge d to atte nd.
SPECIAL GROUP OF

Applications fo r P ar ent' s
Day, Steeri ng Comm ittee ma y
be picked up at the Information desk In the University
Center. The y mus t be re. turned by noon Octobe r i8.
Wayne Comstock and Marian
Dean, both seniors, a re cochairmen.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' .PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS

~ TAPE

GARY MILLER

JAZZ. POP, CLASSICAL
MO N O

- , S 1.69

S T E R EO

-

S 1. 89

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S. ILL . 7-6656

..

'

A Tradition
At Southern

The family history of GaryM1ller, and Southern Jllinols
University are intertwined for
the fourth time In the last 80
years.
Gary, a freshman from Lake
Bluff, m., Is one of the few,lf
not the only. fourth generation
s tudent at Southern, according
to Wilbur R. Venera ble, acting
director of admissions.
Gary Is the son of E.
E. Miller, immediate past
pres ident of the Chicago Area
Alumni As sociatio n Chapter,
who was graduated from
Southern In 1939.
Gary's grandmother. Mrs .
De lla E . M!Iler (nee Della
E therron), attended the old
No rmal Training School (now
Univers ity School) around
1900.
Ga r y's great- grandmother.
t he late Mrs. W!Iliam Etherton (nee L illian W!Ili ams ),
atte nded Southern Illinois
Norma l University in 188283.

Fr .. Porkl ng for custom.,.

To People Who Read

The EGYPTIAN .

NEED
FABERGE?
2 location. to ••rv. you

MURDALE DRUGS

"I wont the some truck back .. . not someone
else's ... ond be sure not to shrink it' "

Murdal. Sho,.,'no Cent.,

CARBONDALE DRUGS

Can't go

You won ' t have to worry about such prob.
lems with your clothes if you bring them to
University Cleaners. Besides, you
waste
no time woshing them-we do it for you .
NOTE THESE VALUES:
Bargain bundle of ultra cleon
wash-fluff dry . . . .. . 15, lb .

to tbe

SIU

SHIRTS beoutifully launde red and

Game?

starched to your request-'

White . . . .
Sport . . . .
Polo . . . .

Next Best Thing

THE LOGAN HOUSE
DOWNTOWN MURPHYSBORO

1 Block from Campus

The Nicest Things Happen

THE RUMOR IS FALSE!
We do not hove the best steoks that money con buy !
This is an exaggeration. However our steaks Ole
charcool·broiled. Noturolly this adds flovor that
could occount for this rumor. Good food served gro·
ciously in D congenial Dtmospherecan be misleading .

RECORDERS

MOil
Fami°1 Y
'I er

310 S. illinois

Parent's Da.r Plans

CARB()IDALE

is HEARING it over

WJ P F
13<Won your
AM Radio Dial

25, eoch
30, each
35, eoch

ALSO DRY CLEANING ...
Save

20% Cash & Carry-One Stop Service!!!

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
801 S. III.

Carbondale

,DOD MHes, 30 Tournaments Mark
IMost Extensive Debate Season Yet
SIU's debate s quad opens
1 1t5 m ost extensive debate
·scbedule in his tor y next
; Thursday. wben tbe debaters
compete at tbe University of
: Kenrudy Thoroughbred Tournament.
Coach J ad Parker 's s quad
will travel some 40,000 miles
during the coming dehate season and will debate i n over

30 tournaments. Parker says,
u

some of these tournaments

will have as many as 50
schools enreored. " As a climax
to tbe season, SIU will host
the Golden Anniversary Canvenrion of Pi Kappa .Delta,
a national debate festival expected to draw 1,000 co mpetitors on March 19-23.
Four senior varsity mem-

Ne. and Used Furniture
ROWLAND'S FURNITURE
WE BUY AND SELL USED FURN11VRE
102 E. Jackson

Ph . CL 7-4524

bers an d five experienced
competitors form the nucleus
of this year's SlU s quad which
Parker expects to have " an
outstanding year. U
Four times In the past six
years SIU has qu alified for
tbe national championships at
West Point, and the two to p
varsity debaters who made the
trip last year bead the 196162 s quad. Tbey are Did
Fulkerson, ranked 10th in the
nation, and Phil Wander. Other
fro n t - lin e r 5 are Glenn
Huisinga. ranked top speaker
at last year's Dartmouth Invitational meet, and Barbara
E llmore.

!parallax_

~~~' ~r~~~re~o!'~~I~iC~~~

I

invite-s all writers, layout artists, proof readers, ad-

Carol Lee Williams round out
the varsity.
...

I

men , and all other interested people to attend a genera meeting on TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16 AT 7:30
P.M. IN ROOM 170 OF THE AGRICULTURE BUILDING .
•

I

_lDagazlne

State extemporaneous
speaking champion Jeff Bar-

Parker said the te a m will
compete for the fir st time
in the University of Pittsburgh Invitational with Notre
Dame, Dartmouth, Cornell,
William and Mary and the
hos t school, Nov. 29.

SOCIETY FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF MANAGEMENT

S.A.M.
COFFEE HOUR

TECHNOLOGY GIFT - Inspecting a newlr-arrlved .gift for "'_
School of Technology are (left to right) Ju ian Lau,hner, dean
of the s chool ; Kenneth Miller, e xe cutive d irector of the SIU
F...ou.ndation; and Robert Gallegl y, SIU bus ine ss manager . The
. .equipment was donated by Spreey Products Co. of Danbury,
Connecticut.

VTI Library Doubles
Not to be outdone by the additton on Morris Library, the
VTI library has also done
some expanding Itself.
According to Mrs. Wilma
Lampman, chief librarian of
VTI, their library space has
been aoubled. This increase
has meant that there can be
an additional thirty students
stud ying in the library.
In addition, VTI's textbook
service is now inside the
building so that s tudents will

Greek Letter
Pendants

Tuesday, October 16, 7:30 P.M.

84.00

not have to s tand o utsi de i n
lines t6 receive their textbooks as they did in the past.
Also, the building is scheduled to be air-conditioned
and will receive ne w lounge
furnitu re for the browsing
section.
The library is designed to
serve the 697 students who are
divided among thefourteende-panments of the institute. Because of thiS, the library's
material is mainly technical.
Any VTI student has access
to the stacks at Morris Library If they wish other than
technical material and anyone on the Carbondale campus has access to the VTI
library as well.

Veterans Club
to Reorganize

Ballroom A University Cenler

The Southern illinOis Veterans Club will hold a reorganization meeting Wednesday evening.
Bob Allen, elected president at the close of the last
school year, said re-organizatlon plans Include planning
of social events and an allout membership drive.
All veterans and ex-servicemen -- Including those
who have served on .the sixmonths program -- 21 years
of age or older are Invited
to attend the 9:30 p.m. meet- •
ing Wednesday at the American Legion, 205 N. mlnols.
The Vets Club has functioned since 1958 as an offcampus social orga nization
for former members of tbe
armed forces •

,

School of Business Facuhy will be introduced.

Officer's Dangles
Everyone interested in management is invited ta~ attend .

$2.25
All in stock

YOUNG
DEMOCRAT·S

Pewter Mugs

810.50 ·

•• ••

Girl to help with housework,
read mail , & babysit in ex~ hange for free room & board
preferably upperclassman

JEWELRY

ARE ON THE

·~.f'
) 2 s. III.

c..t.o ... aI.

BALL

402 E. College, Carbondale.

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY
The following ore made in our kitchen to prepare PllZA
PIZZA SAUCE
PlEA DOYGH FrESH DAILY
SPECIAL BU':~ DED DIHA CH::ES;:

MEETING THURSDAY - OcrOBER 18 - 8:30 ·10 pm
UNIVERSITY CENTER ROOM E

ITAIJAN

VILLAGE

s. Wuhington

.4 Blocks South of 1 sf Not ionol Bonlc

CALL 7-6559

OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXClPT MONDAY

405

.1

. / ~~161962
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Cou·ncil Endorses Southern's
IOff-Campus Housing ·Policy
A resolution concerning off"'campus student hOll sIng was
edited and approved by tbe
Student Council at Its meeting
last week.
The resolution notes that
enough bobslng of acceptable
quality Is not avallable for
students, that the university
has provided housing and set
standards for off-campus
housing, and that bus service
between Carbondale and Murpbysboro was set up through

one who didn't want to come
out and oppose an issue.Fenwick replied be wasn't hiding
anytbing.

of cars and make Southern
Hills available to those without cars. It was voted on and
passed.

APT

Hill and Coed's Corner. An
objection of. irregular procedure was raised when Fenwick called for a vote instead of referring the petitions
to a committee.
Fenwick said there was no
reason for delaying recognl_tioo of the units that long.
He added that the committee
didn't usuall y investigate each
housing organization for such
things as ucommunist infiltration". He said calling for
direct action was proper.
George Graham said that
parlimentary procedure could
be hidden behind - by some -

Model UN,
Other Issues
-Approved

TUSSY'
2 locations to serve you

MURDALE DRUGS

House.- 5 rms, furnished for ..
:~ 5u~ir.ie: girls, S12Q month,

Under Secretary for
General Assembly Affairs, C.
V. Narasimhan. will speak
on "The UN: Problems and
Prospects" Friday at 8 p.rn..
in Morris Library Auditorium.

The Student Council appropriated $400 for a model
United Nations to be held in
February, 1963. The m ove was
made in spite of objections that
SPACE FOR BOYS
..(he council was bypassing
regular procedure in calling
One block from campus
for an immediate vote instead
of referring the motion to a
committee.
Inquire 601 or 706 W. College
Fenwick defended his veto
of the councir s action to accept Charles Novak's resignation as National Student Association associate coordinaNEED PICTURE
tor. FenwiCK said it was not
the function of a legislative
PQSTCARDS?
body to accept resignations.
Although the body's motion ·
was vetoed by FenwiCK be2 locations to •• rv. you
cause of the rechnlcallty, he
accepted the reSignation when
MURDALE DRUGS
It was submitted to him.
Murdal. Shoppi ng Cent.,
Carolyn Kruse asked that a
resolution to the student editor
CARBONDALE DRUGS
of the Mississippian be called
310 S. IIlInol.
out of committee and be passed
upon. The resolution referred
to an editorial stand against
studeno riots at Ole Miss.
The motion to bring the
resolution to council was de feated and it remained in committee hands.

NEE~

~::::;:;:;:~~~
;=OR ::~~·!T

Murdal. Shopping Cent.,

Ge81~e ~: ~1c!1~~~on

CARBONDALE DRUGS
310 S. IIIlnol.

C'dale, III.

WELC-OME
For The Best In Service

U Thant's Under Secretary
Discusses UN Problems, Goals

NaraSimhan, who tis one of
Secretary General U Thant's
principal advise r s. was appointed by tbe late Dag Hammarskjold in 1961. Prior to
that he served as Under Secretary for Special Political
Affairs, Associate Managing
Director of the UN Special
Fund. and Excutive Secretary
of the UN Commission for
Asia and the Far East.
The 47 year old Indial1 was
educated at Madras University
in India and at Oxford. He
held several government pos itions in India .
His Carbo nda le address is
sponsored by SIU's Lectures
and E ntertainment Co mmittee
and the Southern Illinois Association for t he UN.

p'",:n

81j! w. '.'/alnu'
C dale, III.

The petition for a student
Other council activity inorganization. Students for eluded motions to consider
Democratic Society was voted student representation at
on and approved.
Thompson Pomt, to exalIllll;e
In other action, Fenwick tbe possibility of placing more
appointed
Wayne Comstock telephones in the University
and Marion Dean as co- chair- Center, to cbange the VTI
men of Parent's Day, sched- bUB schedule. and to acqUire
uled for November 10.
badly needed "brand new pool
student activity fees.
George Graham moved tbat table U for the VTI s tudent
Tbe resolution approved the Southern Hills be included on center. The motions were re..university policy and uried the University bus route, since ferred to comminees for
continued effons to raise it would lessen the congestion further study.
housing standards.
Student body President Bill
FenwiCK read petitions for
recognized off-campus housing units, submitted by Bunker

FO~

3 rooms, 200 A - \'lest '.~ onroe,
2 or 3 boys, 523 mo. each,
water fum"ishcd.
George R. Potters on

Call 457-812l

YEUOWCAB

Week Special
Brake Adjustment

79(
·WITH A COpy OF THIS AD·

Shell-zone permanent

c. V. NARASIMHAN

KELLER'S

type anti-freeze

Cities Service
•

$2.50

Washing

•

Creosing

•

Tune Up s

PER GALLON ALL WINTER QUARTER

•

Brakewo",

•

Wheel Balancing

•

Front End Alignment

onESEN SHELL
E. MAIN

507 S. Illinois

CARBONOALE

WANTED
STUDENT FOR PART-TIME WORK
CONVENIENT HOURS
BETTER THAN AVERAGE WAGES
PHONE 549-1729

BETWEEN THE

ATTEIHION

HOURS OF 9 AM AND 5 PM FOR APPOINTMENT
FOR FURTHER I~FORMATION

------.

GO TO STUDENT EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Campus Florist
457-6660

UN,0INC.
A NOT_I'Oft_PftOI'IT
COftPOftATIOIiII

--------------------~-----
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Housing'Resolution

/

The Student Council passed a resolution
Thursday night, backing the university on
its housing polley. The resolution makes
no inention of the Carbondale Taxpayer's
Association, hut It should cenalnly answer
their questions.
The ·CT A is made up of householders
who have vacancies In \heir student houses
and those who fear future' vacancies In their
homes. They blame the university's dormItory building program for attracting students
a1[iay from housing they provide. The simple
fact is that students have chosen to stay

away from substandard housing.
The university can ha~dly be condemned
for taking note of the lack of sufflcl~nt good
off-campus housing. and then as the councU's resolution states, seeking to provide
on-campus housing and to Improve offcampus units by setting up standards for
acceptance.
The responsibillty of the university Is
first to its stUdents, not to the people

of Carbondale. If the city does not provide
all the necessary services a university of
ll,OOO students requires, -then SIU Itself
must provide tbem.
And yet the city and the university must
operate within a cooperative and working
relationship. Both have commitments they
must meet If they hope to keep up with
the demands of- a growing university. But
these commitments are complementary and
cannot be completely successful if they work
against each other.
The building program Is one example of
the university's effons to expand. Members
of the CT A should be able to see that If
they are to remain a pan of the universlty's growth, they must Improve too.
The Student Council's action shows an
understanding of the housing problem. Their
move to clarify tbelr own feelings on It
is to be praised. Tbe council's urging that
there be Hcontinued efforts to ratse bouaiftg
standards" muse be he~ed.

Take Five And Vote
A proposal introduoed at Tbursday night's
Student Council session l'Ould have the effect
of making larger a small council.

•

The proposal would mean that votes cast
by all living areas In the upcoming fall elections would be used to determIne if any area
should elect additional senators In the spring
elections.
The number of council members elected
to represent each living area Is determined
by tbe number of votes cast by the students
of that area In the spring elections. Each
area automatically gets one senator, but if
501 students votes from a given area, there is
an immediate election of another senator. A
turnout of 1,001 voters from an area means
they can send three senators to council.

.

At present there are 18 council members
representing 11,000 students. There are nine,

five-member committees in the council. This
requires that several members serve on three
committees, a definite drag on the effectiveness of the council. The council's move
toward increasing representation is a move
In the right direction.
But the council's effons to improve its
representation cannot alone solve the problem. It still revens bacl:: to the students.
They must vote.

Students can complain about a do-nothing
counCil, but If tbey don't do their pan In
establishing that council by voting, their
complaints are not legitimate.
The Student Council has a lot of potential.
The tragedy is that the development of that
potential rests, In a large pan, on donothing students who won't take five minutes
to mark a ballot.

"1 Saw Old Autumn"
It's aurumn at Southern. Falling leaves
and the scurry of younger feet stir the
rumblings deep within this old cannon.
I have seen many autumns come and go"
from my vantage point beneath the flag.
Each brings an eXCitement, an anticipation
that It will be a year better than the last;
the hurrying, the preparation, a premonition
of things to pass. Mornings are living memories of a hazy shroud rising from the l'!lce
and disappearing Into a deep blue sl::y. Yes,
"the scarlet of maples can shake me, like
a cry of bugles going by."
And each autumn has brought more new
students to add tbelr names to _the roll.
Their. quick pace, timid smiles and InquirIng faces are refreshing; sometimes amusing.
Students come wearing hats of bright green.
But they don't last long, those conspicuous
symbols of Inexperience. Green beanies are
soon discarded, their wearers seel::lng to
be lo~t In the crOWd, to identify themselves
with what has always been.
Students come for many things; some to
give, some to take or borrow. And all but
the rare are lost in the throng, crowding
the busy Sidewalks, pan of the existing
order.
Many come to stand next to me--some
holding hands, others just to talk. They
tall:: about many thlngs--problems, the next
class, the last one, tomorrow. I listen

Gus Bode Says . ..
He finally found a good place
to live, but it's going to be
hard commuting from Chicago.
............

The construction no i s e
heard Inside the library
shouldn't bother anyone-It just drowns out all the conversation.

they unaware, and often I laugh to myself.
Sometlnes I see an old friend, one who
first came many years ago, and I wish
to callout. He wall::s straight and tall,
unnoticed but still determined. He'll leave
soon. They always have. But they will be
replaced, and so I know that all Is still
will.

It's autumn at Southern again. The night
chill sets in early, and it rains often, but
[ cannot go inside or move one inch from
where I stana.
It Is a revered post, mine. I guard the
ponals to an old but still growing Institution. From It I see two students passing
quickly In tbe raln. close under their umbrella. I see his confident face, her proud
eyes, and I am fi~¢ with a rush of envy.
But I am old and must be content, even
with the occassional glances of students
amused at my appearance.
It's autumn at Southern. I'm looking forward to another year, resigned to watching
the passing parade, to be silent. For there
Is dignity even In silence, In controlling
one's self ~n the face of pranks.
Students--I get great satisfaction In just
watching them, In playing my little game,
In picking out that face by ' day who will
steal by night to my slde--who will coat
my cold steel and coarse concrete in a
new color to brighten another day.

HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT

- Spaces and Trailers for RentSTATE APPROVED

PH . YU5·4793

Across from VTI; Ten minutes from Carbondale, Ma'rion, Herrin

liMa, we just ain't getten no eggs anymore. Guess we'll have
to sell the chickens and keep SIU students."

Letter To The Editor
Isn't it aoout time that the
student council or the FBI investigated the questionable
procedures of the University
Textbook Service? Ask anyone
you know and chances are that
he has been unjustly cbarged
for books, that have never been
checked out. Fines of $25
and even $50 are not uncommon. Certainly it is bener to
obtain the suggested receipt
for turned-in books, but why
should this be necessary unless tbe checkers of the books
are c areless o r the system itself is faulty. One person I

know of, when charged a large
sum for " lost"' oooks, wentto
the Textbook Service and found
the books on their shelves.
If the present s ys tem of
textbook renui'l is not working
satisfactorily then It shOUld be
changed, but innocent students
should not be expected to pad
the textbook service budget.
Speak up, fellow studentsllf
you fee l there is an injustice
here that needs to be brougbi'to an end- -tben let's hear
about it. The Egyptian is your
paper, make use of its editorial page!
Robert Griesbaum

Glacier Expert To Lecture
A s pecialist In glacial geography, Richard P . Goldthwalt of Ohio State Unl versity,
will deliver the annual public
lecture on scientific research
sponsored at SIU by the Sigma XI fraternity.
Dewey Amos, secretary of
the SIU chapter of the scientific fraternity said Goldthwait
will speak at 8 p. m. In Browne
Audito rium. He will discuss

UG lacier Fluctuations Since
the lee Age i n Soutbeast
Alaska. "
Goldthwalt is a graduate of
Dartmouth college. He rece ived his master's and doctor's
degrees in geology from Harvard University. His appearance here is one of a series
of lectures be Is giving at
Sigma Xi sponsored meetinga
in the Midwest and West.

LOOKING

FOR
SO~ETHING GOOD
TO EAT?

TRY THIS!
~

CO,NEY DOG

'I
BASKET

with FRIES SLAW

d ROOT BEER

6.0~

~
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,rS~lukis DefenseSty~ies

DEFENSE PREPARES - Two members 01 the lootboll squod
c.'efense prepare to block during the game with Hillstale .

Here's How The Salukis Won
Their First Varsity, Home Game
SIU handed Hillsdale Col lege its first loss in fi ve
ga mes this season and pr oba bl y knocked Hillsdale out of
the number one positio n in the
college-divis ion rati ngs.
Southern scored its tWO
touchdowns in t he first a nd
fourth qu arters.
Jim Battle scored the initf.a l to uchdown by recovering
' a SIU punt in [he Hillsdale
e nd zo ne after a Hillsdale
player had touched [he ball .
Bob Hight's kick for the extra point was Wide to the
left.
~illsdale
scored its first
touchdown in the second quar te r when quarterback John
Lucadam carr ied the ball over
the goa l line from the one.
The kick for the extra jX)i nt
was blocked.
Hillsdale threatened to take

the lead late in the third
quarter on a field goal. But
SlU defensive halfback Harry
Bobbitt cras hed through to
block the kick.
After
exchanging punts,
So uthern [Ook over on the
Hillsdale 38 - yard line and
scored in five plays.
Vern Pollock's pass to half back Ca rl Kimbre l set up
the winning touchdown. The
pass play wem from the Hill sdale 30- yard line to the eight.
Two plays later Jerry Frericks made the winning touchdown.
It was [he second time this
season that Southern had
beaten a Michigan team. T wo
weeks ago Southern handed
Central Michigan a 43-6 setback.
Defensive play from both
teams highlighted the conte s t.

Hillsdale-Win 13-6

~~We.' re number one now,,"
hollered a jubliant SIU player
enroute to the dressing room
after t he Salulcis handed toprated Hillsdale ' College its
first setback in five games.
SIU's dressing room filled
rapidly with well-wishers
pouring through, congratulating the players on their 136 victory.
When Coach Ca rmen . Pic- .
cone came into the dressing
room. the excitement and enth usiasm calmed down long
eno ugh for quarterback Vern
Pollock to present Piccone
with the game ball.
"Keep it. it's yours." Pol lock said. "You deserve it
with all the work you did
preparing us fo r the game. t t
P iccone accepted the ball
and the n offered his congra[U latio ns to every player on the
team. He went walking through
shaking b ~nds and smiling
broadl y.
"It looks like he ' s running
for political offi ce," one wag
commented.
Sitting alone in the corner
of the dressing room was
captain Charles O'Neill. But
like a ll his teammates, he was
eager to talk about the game.
"Defense won the game , for
us," O'Neill said, "Boy what
a job they did.
"Did you see the effort tbat
Ji m
Thompson,
Siobodnik
(Nick), Jim Minton, Sam Silas.
Harry Bobbitt, Larry Gazall
and Bill Lepsi put forth,"
O'Neill continued. "The de fense was especiall y tough
tonight and I'm glad it was
because we needed it."
One lineman asked how
many points oppone nts are
averaging aga in s t them?
Someone answered "10 a
ga me" and the lineman quipped, "'I guess we are playing
good defense."
Pollock was ta lking about
the pass he threw -to halfback
Carl Kimbrel which set up
the winning tOuc hdown.
Pollock
appare n[l y
was
[rapped on [he Hillsdale 30yard line but he eluded two
c r a s hing tacklers and threw
a pass to Kimbrel on the eightyard line.

CARMEN PICCONE BEAMS BLISSFULLY A,FTER THE GAME

"Running at that angle it
looked like he was miles
away," Pollock said. "He
barely reached it before stepping ou t of bounds."
Two , plays later Jerry
Frericks crashed over from
the three - yard I ine to gi ve
the Salukis the victory. Bob
Hight kicked the extra pnint
to provide [he final 13-6

margin.
Jim Mimon and Bobbitt were
discussing the play after the
ga me . "Harry a nd I worked
o ut before that he would crash
inside while I went o utside,"
Minto n said, ulmportant thing
is it worked a nd we look great
but it was the entire tea m
that won [he game, not individuals."

For weddings, birlhdays, or jusl a surprise gift. Some- ·
Ihing nice 01 a reosonable price. Handicraft ilems from
all over Ihe world .
AT

The Museum Shop
AL TGELD HALL
OPEN 9 AM TO 4:30 PM

'C PAWN SHOP
123 N. WASHINGTON

•

CARBO NDALE, ILLINOIS

Phone 457-2668

"HOCK" one suit-Wear the other to Homecoming
$ Receive Money on Anything of Value '$
WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF STRING
INSTRUMeNTS IN THE AREA
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AUTHORIZED DEALER FEATURING THe

eSPAGNA GUITARS
KAY · GIBSON· CUSTOM KRAFT·SUPPRO· FENDER-HARMONY
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Home Ec Club
Models Fashions
For Campus Wear

Shop With
Egyp't ian Adverti 5 ... 5

On-Campus
Job Interviews

The Home Economics Club
will ha ve its annual campus
style show presented by the
C)"othing and Textiles Depanment today at 7:30 p.m. in
Tuesday, October 16:
the family living laboratory
of the Home Economics BuildGeneral Fireproofing Company, Youngstown,
ing . .
Ohio; Seelcing business and economics majors
"The main -purpose of this for industrial sales training programs -style show is to orientate prefer veterans.
freshmen and newcomers

Non-accountants

should have some knowledge and interest in finance.

American Brakeshoe Company, New York
City; Interviews at VTI for majors in electronics and machine drafting for various
locations.

[Q

styles appropriate for campus
wear, I t Phyllis Bubnas, sponsor of the Club, s aid.
Campus fashions will be
modeled by upper classmen.

Friday, October 19:

Thursday, October 18:
Union Electric Company, St. Louis; Seeldng
accountants and non-accounting majors for
financial managements training programs.

Devoe and Raynolds, Inc., Louisville, Ky:
Seelcing chemists for research and dev<!lop- .
ment work in coatings, reSins, and plastics
at plants In Louisville, DetrOit, and New~rk.

9 Seek Queen's Crown
(C9l1tinued From Page 1)

MissFederer is a member
of the Sphinx Club, Cap and
Tassel Society, Kappa Delta
Pi, Angel Flight, and Alpha
Gamma Delta Sorority. She
is vice-president of the Senior
Class was Delta Chi Sweet-

bean: a member of the Military Ball Coun in 1962 and
was sorority senator last
year. She was chairman of the
New Student Week Style Show
this year.
ROSEMARIE GARAVALlA,
20, is a junior majoring in
elementary education. Her
hometown is Harrisburg. She
has brown eyes, black hair
and is 5' 5" . Miss Garavalia is a member of Sigma
Sigma Sigma and Angel Flight.
She is a majorette with the
Saluki Band, was a Homecoming attendant her sophomore year and has been Military Ball attendant. She was
selected as National Popcorn
Queen last year and was Miss
Saline County in 1960. Miss
Garavalla has had feature
roles in summer produc[jons
given at SIU and was direc tor of Greek Sing.
RUTH HORTON is a 21year-old senior from Nauvoo.
She is 5' 5", has brown hair
and bazel eyes. Miss Honon
is a speecb C9rrection major
and a member of the Newman

Club. She was a member of
the Thompson Point Coun in
1962. She lives at Steagall
Hall.
CAROL MERCER, 21 , is
a senior majoring in radioTV. She is from Paw Paw,
lllinois, has blonde hair, blue
eyes and is 5' 2". Miss Mercer is a member of Zeta
Phi Eta, professional speech
arts fraternity for women,

and the Oratorio Road Company. She was stage decoration chairman for the Home-

coming Show and participated .
in the BradleySpeech Tournament. She lives at 510 S.
University Ave.
MARSHA PURDUM, a 20year-Old junior majoring in
English, is from Fairhury.
She is a member of Delta
Zeta Sorority. She was first
runnerup in the Miss Livingston County preliminary to
·Miss nlinois contest. A member of the judicial board at
Woody Hall her sophomore
year. Miss Purdum presently
lives at Kellogg Hall.
JO ANNE ZELINKA, a soc-

VOLKSWAGEN
,
Campus Queen
Yellow or white
rolled gold plote

We

We specialize in

r ora, is 20 years old. She
is a senior, is 5' 7" and has
brown hair and hazel eyes.
Miss Zelinka is President of
Woody Hail, a member of the
Residence Halls Council and
is a Resident Fellow at
Woody Hatl.
The 13 candidates for
attendants

are

Sharon Balen, Carol Blust,
Laura Brown, Janice Buckley, Nancy Jent, Judith Glenn,
eon n i

e

Marquardt,

Trudy

Kulessa, Pam Powell, Alice
Unverfehn, Jane Walden, and
Ann Werner.

Two attendants will be elected.

corry Bulova.

All priced $29.95 up

ial studies major from Au-

Homecoming

01.50

Ham ilton, Long ine Wittnauer.

Diamond Remounts

EPPS

Small down payment will
hold ony watch until

MOTORS INC.

Christmas

Berkbigler Jewelry

3 miles north on Salem Rood Highway 37

MT. VERNON, ILLINOIS

Phone 242-6200

1M,,,.hysb.ro. III . Ph . 684·4531

* * * *

Joseph F. Zaleski, assistant dean of s tudent affairs,
has recommended that an 18-

year-old freshman from Chicago be' suspended from the
University for the fall quarte r.
Authorities said the student
lighted a fire in a Group Housing dormitory Tuesday.
Zaleski said he made the
suspension recommendation
to Dean 1. Clark Da vis

This Week's Special at
LLOYD'S
Penlite Battet;"ies
For Transistor Radios

4 for 294t

FOR HOME. OFFICE OR SCHOOL USE!

WEIGHS LESS THAN 16 LBS .
in the Handsome Zippered

4-PIECE

r=~RI

CARRYING CASE!

Versa-Type

COMBINATION

Fits snugly in case covered with vinylcoated fabric - wasll"bl~. durabh GIld
staifl-r~suttVIl! The black and wbite
pauem is so dllroct;vr. you'1l want to
use it as a handy oYClllilht baa. too!

compl~e

fj;REE With
.... 4-Pc.REMlNGTON
I
VasA- TYPE Combination

"I"J

'or only

INI. I/U

TRADE IN YOUR OLD PORTABLE
AND GET OUR EASY TERMS, TOO!

COLOR-1<EY
TolC~
•

TYPIng
Course

Qi....

'.lti.,'u'I'O'.. ~:

AaO'G"'KL

t

~"" ...
i..._ _......

O'CEDAR DUST MOP
~eg

$2.95 now _only $1.59

~~ LLOYD'S
(,;

Murdole Shopping Center

~1laH.
MONARCH
404 S. Illinois

Phone 457-6450

Carbondale

PORTABLE

